
Here you find the slightly older news: 
 
2017 
Welcome to the world premiere sneak peek! 
We are so excited that we're about to burst! 
Soon we will present our NEW GAME and it's really something else... The dynamic, the 
strategic, the beautiful, the corrupt, the fun coming game: Mayor of Evercent Springs! 
 

What's around the corner? 
Will there be more Sigma's World games, you might wonder. The answer is YES! Keep an eye 
out for our coming game M as in Monkey, where Sigma is playing with the alphabet! 
 

4 bananas wins a Mom's Choice Gold Award! 
We're happy to announce our new 4 bananas has earned a Mom's Choice Gold Award! Come 
take a look at our new game at ChiTAG; booth # 618. See u there! 
 

ChiTAG fair coming up! 
Chicago, get ready! ChiTAG fair is just around the corner and we'll be launching our brand 
new game 4 bananas in our new concept Sigma's World in booth # 618. See u there! 
 

Sneak peek time! 
In November, we're launching our new game: 4 bananas! Our friend Sigma the monkey is back 
with a fun, quick game you don't want to miss. It's a Sigma's world game, so: play and learn! 
Go to the sneak peek HERE 
 

Proudly presenting Sigma's World! 
Infuse education in play? Of course! We're getting requests for Play & Learn games all the 
time, so now we're happy to present our new line of educational games: Sigma's World! 
Learn more about Sigma's World HERE 
 

Geometry Strategy wins 4 new awards! 
Wow! Family Review Center really likes Geometry Strategy and awarded it FRC Seal of 
Approval, FRC Gold Award, FRC Editor's Choice and FRC Recommended!  Find their 
review HERE 

 

EXEO DUO wins a Mom's Choice Award 

We're honored to announce EXEO DUO has earned a Mom's Choice Gold Award! We're very 
proud of this golden seal! Read more about the new award HERE 

 

BRIGHT Science Quiz wins a Mom's Choice Award 

Our BRIGHT Science Quiz Biology editionwins a Mom's Choice Gold Award! Read more about 
the new award HERE 

 

EXEO DUO in Mensa MindGames 

Great news; our EXEO DUO is nominated to compete in prestigeous Mensa Mind Games® 2017! 
Learn more about Mensa Mind Games® HERE and about EXEO DUO HERE 

 
 

Geometry Strategy TOTY Awards Finalist! 
Yes: our Geometry Strategy is a Finalist in Toy of the Year Awards! 
In the run for a Rookie of the Year Awards, we look forward to the ceremony in New York 
February 17th... Fingers crossed! Learn more about TOTY Awards HERE 

 

 
 

https://websitebuilder.one.com/api/v1/gamesofsweden.se/preview-wbtgen/302BCBAE-E3B7-4FA4-B67C-435E1BB9C20A.html
https://websitebuilder.one.com/api/v1/gamesofsweden.se/webspace/SigmasWorld_presentation.pdf
http://www.familyreviewcenter.com/reviews/display_show.php?display=3273
https://store.momschoiceawards.com/index.php?entry_id=6493
https://store.momschoiceawards.com/index.php?entry_id=6573
http://mensamindgames.com/
https://websitebuilder.one.com/api/v1/gamesofsweden.se/preview-wbtgen/44D53368-FFAB-49A0-826B-926A87792A65.html
http://www.toyawards.org/


 
2016 

 
Race to 10 wins a Mom's Choice Award 

We're honored to announce Race to 10 has earned a Mom's Choice Award! We're very proud 
of this golden seal! Read more about the new award HERE 

 

What's the fuzz about? 

Pictues, questions, secret messages and many "stay tuned"... Yes, you got it right. Race to 10 is 
just being launched! Find it HERE 

 
Geometry Strategy wins new Award 

We're honored to announce Geometry Strategy is a 2016 Parents' Choice Gold Award Winner! 
You can read all about the Award and why Geometry Strategy is a winner HERE 

 

Geometry Strategy Mom's Choice Award winner 

We're honored to announce Geometry Strategy has been honored with a Mom's Choice Award! 
We're so proud of this seal of GOLD! Read more about the new award HERE 

 

Math-a-Round ∑ wins Tillywig Toy Award 

Our Math-a-Round ∑ wins a BRAIN CHILD Tillywig Toy Award! Read more HERE 

 

Geometry Strategy wins Tillywig Toy Award 

We're honored and proud to announce our Geometry Strategy wins TOP FUN Tillywig Toy 
Award! Read more HERE 
 

Geometry Strategy wins Family Choice Award® 

We're honored and proud to announce our Geometry Strategy wins a Family Choice Award®! 
This is one of the most coveted, family friendly consumer awards program in the US. 
Find the announcement HERE 

 

Proud to say ACD is our US distributor! 
It's looking good for our US customers as we are signing up with ACD Distribution for our 
Geometry Strategy! So, all US retailers: contact ACD to place your order. You find them HERE. 
 

http://store.momschoiceawards.com/index.php?entry_id=5850
https://websitebuilder.one.com/api/v1/gamesofsweden.se/preview-wbtgen/302BCBAE-E3B7-4FA4-B67C-435E1BB9C20A.html
http://www.parents-choice.org/product.cfm?product_id=34263&StepNum=1&award=aw
http://store.momschoiceawards.com/index.php?entry_id=5490
http://tillywig.com/Toys-Games/Math-a-Round
http://tillywig.com/Toys-Games/Geometry-Strategy
http://www.familychoiceawards.com/family-choice-awards-winners/geometry-strategy/
http://acdd.com/

